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Friday Evening, Oct. 8, 1852.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WINVIILD SCOTT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM !. (.11 IB 1 11.
<

of North Carolina.
J

_

Presidential Electors.

For the State at Large.

ALEXANDER E. BROWN, of Northampton.
JAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland.
SAMCEL A. PCRVIANCF., of Butler.

District Elector*.
\ William F. Hughes, 13. Ner MWdleswanh,
" Jrune' Traquair, 14. James 11. Campbell,
. John W. Sinkee, 15. James I). Paxtoa,

. Joan I*. Verne, IC. James it. Davirtsrn,
.\u25a0 Spencer Mcllvaine, 17. Jnlui \\ illiamsnn,
i. James IV. Fuller, lb. V.alph Diake,
"

Junes Penrose, 10. John Linton, 4
r i. A l '.b'd Robertson, j

s Jacob Marshall, 'I. ? >;.:. J. Bingham,
!l Charles P. Waller, V"2 Lewis L. Lord,

11. Da .is Aiion, ii3. Chr.stian Myers,
i.' Mali lon C Mercur. 514 Dorinan Phelps.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COl RT,

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
of Armstrong Count}/.

( 1 AN A L COM MISSION ER,

JACOB HOFFMAN,
of Berks t 'ounty.

FOR CONGRESS,

Gen William H. liwin,
of Mifflin County.

ASSEMBLY,

Augustine Wakefield, of Oliver.
COMMISSIONER,

Samuel Comfort, of Granville.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

David Zook, of Union.
AUDITOR,

William Cummins, of Brown.

No!ices of Xew Adiertiscmnits.
That noted Tailor. WILLIAM LIND, has 1

just received a lot of very f-uperiur Cloths, ;
< 'assimercs, £c.

Persons inwant of cheap Boots, Shoes and
'lothing, are referred to the advertisement of.

Biily Johnson.
LANDES & BAREFOOT, of Milroy, have dis-

solved partnership.
GEORGE W. THOMAS has just received from

Philadelphia a general and full assortment of j
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, ike.

The dedication of a new M. E. Church at j
Bellefonte, will take place ou the 24th inst.

JOHN B. SELIIEIMER has now on hand a va-

riety of excellent stoves, which he will dispose ;
of very low for cash.

DAVID WILSON, formerly principal of the ;
Tuscarora Academy, has opened anew Acad- j
emy :tt Airy View, Juniata county.

A stray bull is advertised.
T. B. WELCH'S magnificent Portrait of,

Washington, said to be the only true one, can
be procured by addressing 1). D. Byerly, Phil-
adelphia.

The List of Letters, Sheriff's Sales, and two
additional Register's notices also appear to-
day.

The new newspaper law went into opera- ;
tion on Friday last. Subscribers to the Ga- j
z.'tte, who live in this county, and receive
their papers at post offices located in this j
county, will as before pay no postage. All
other subscribers in the United States will

.. i
pay Ci cents per quarter, or 20 cents per

' !

IIOR N THIEF CAUGHT. ?The horses adver-
t 2ed as stolen in our last paper were recov- j
"?red on Thursday evening, at the foot of j
Jack's mountain, a few miles from Allcnville,
nnd one of the thieves taken ?the other EUC-

tceded in making his escape. The thief was
Taken to Juniata county, where he is now in-
carcerated in jail.

{3Sy"The ticket for the election this year, is
composed of two pieces. The Judge of the .

.Supreme Court must be voted for singly,

while all the other candidates can be voted
for on one piece of paper, or all singly.

T he I.axt Shift.

Hopkins's case must be considered rather !
desperate when the canallers, on the eve of j
the election, put on an EXTRA STATE
FLAT, loaded with doubtful voters, who, un- !
iter pretence of putting up a bridge broken
down nearly a year ago, are leisurely sailing
oil the canal at A DOLLAR A DAY. We
hope the whigs and democrats along the line j
of the canal between this and Minehart's run
will keep an eye on this movement.

Lock Out for IhemJ
Tho Board of Canal Commissioners passed ;

westward on Wednesday evening, with a host I
. i their aids, ha ir.g no doubt, as usual, some i
very important business to transact on the :
i'ortagc contracts just before the election.

The Democrat ha 9 a story that because 1
eoae one (whether by design or not we can-
not i*Jl) 6pelled soup soop on a banner at J
ReedsVTJe, that a whig lady had the beauti-
lul pole \jsed there bored down ! We hope
some one IA, Reedsville, conversant with the j
facte, will a}vise u, of the real state of the
case, as we the tenflou given is rather
improbable.

fifcg-The LANCASTER BAND, which re.

tained by the democracy to give eclat i-

their meeting, serenadt'4 a number of our

citizens on Saturday evuiing, (ourselves
among the number,) for which we are sure

all are duly grateful. Duriug fueir stay, they
favored our town with excellent music on

various occasions, and so far as has come to

our knowledge left a favorable impression as

musicians and as men

The £tate Election.

On Tuesday next the People of Penn-yl- ,
vania are called upon to make choice of a ;

Judge for the Supreme Court, a Canal Com-

missioner, Members of Congress, members of

the Legislature, and a number of county of-

ficers?which, taken altogether, are certainly !
of sufficient importance to induce every voter j
to visit tlie ballot box, and there give expres-

sion to his opinions by voting for those whom

he may think most likely to carry out his

views. The candidates before the people for

the important office of Judge of the Supreme

Court ought to be well weighed, and if found

wanting in any particular, their rejection j
should follow. The locofoco candidate for ,

that office is an acknowledged office-hunter, ?
and has so often met with pointed rebuke at j
the hands of his own party, that there is ;

evidently something wrong. Nominated in

caucus at llarrisburg for l. S. Senator, pait\

drill was insufficient to elect him ; subse-

quently, Mr. Polk, then President, nominated
him to a high judicial station, and the l\

S. Senate, composed of a large nuyority of

his party friends, also rejected liiui! The

question then may well be asked, by every

voter, whether one who has been several

times tried and found wanting, ought to be

elevated to the highest judicial office in this
State ?

For Canal Commissioner, our opponents
have nominated Win. Hopkins, who has

given ample proof of his devotion to party
by an acknowledgement some "years ago
that he had not nerve to go against it. Such

a man cannot but be of the "right stripe"
lor the present rulers of the canal and its
revenues, and all those in favor of its pres-
ent profligate management will of course
vote for him.

Our county has so little of interest in

common with the locofocos of Lycoming
(which is a sort of "State" on the Susque-
hanna Division of the Canal, as Miffliriis on

the Juniata,) that we can hardly conceive
why a Mifflincounty citizen should vote for
one from that region, unless he desired to

fasten canal chains around the necks uf tax-

payers with additional rivets. A\ e have a
(lambic in the Canal Board now?his brother
is up for Congress, and if there are any more

of the name, we should not wonder to hear
that they are also in the market for offices of
some sort.

Of the county ticket nominated by the lo-
cofocos we have heretofore spoken. They
would of course like to be elected, and it
remains with the people to say whether their
wishes coincide with them. An occasional
change is of essential service to any party,

as it serves to purify it from the leeches who
are constantly seeking office, more for their
own advantage than the public good, and if
in this instance there should be such a change,
it might do much towards renovating some

of the future selections already shadowed
forth.

The " Ctrcat" Cias Mcetiug*

If our locofoco friends intended their
meeting last Saturday as an ordinary county

gathering, it was one that might puss, having
been about as large as the whig meeting held
in front of the Lewistown Hotel in August,
but if designed, as their hand-bills stated,
for a " mass meeting," it was throughout a
most magnificent fizzle; at least three-fourths
of them being either candidates for office, of-
fice-holders, their friends and adherents, and
dependants of the canal. The people were

not there to the number of one hundred, in-
cluding whigs.

The first speaker who took the stand was

Joseph W. Parker, Esq., who had a great
deal to say respecting " Galphinism," which
he elucidated about ;is clear as mud. Had
b thought of it, he might have taken up the
State Treasurer's report on defaulters and
given a chapter on Mifflin county galphins
that would have proved much more interest-
ing than his rigmarole on government
fleers. Mr. P. is a young man of consider-
able ability, who could cut a figure some day
in the political cauldron, but like too many
others, he evidently mistakes windy declama-
tion for argument, and the common election-
eering hobbies of such newspapers as the
Pennsylvanian, for sound reasoning.

Mr. Gamble nest took occasion to address
his new friends, for whose votes lie willno
doubt feel duly thankful until the election,
when, for aught he cares, they may go to

grass, lie is rather a pleasant speaker, and
is apparently up to " suitz" in the office
seeking line.

A procession was then formed, and the
party marched down to the intersection of
Wayne and Water streets, where, with the
ass.3tance of a whig derrick, their pole was
put up, with a banner, on one side of which
13 "Fierce King and the Union," and on the
other " the Constitution <1- the Compromise,"
which, considering that Mr. King voted
against the Compromise, is rather of the fil-
libuster order. On their return the meeting
began to dwindle away, but Mr. Campbell,
from Huntingdon, fell to work and gave the
air a sound boxing with his fists for the
space of about forty or fifty minutes, which
raised curiosity enough to keep most of them
together.

In the evening, the band and drum and
life got a small gathering together, and
after a vain call for Brown and Parker, a

pop-gun from Ilollidaysburg, yclept Thomas
,C. McDowell, (the same who last year undcr-

| to prove Judge Black both incompetent
*

'nest,) let off the gas which had ac-cumulated ,
.

? . ,

. -ing the day, heme assisted
therein by Dr. a. /'

; , c ''hell, who scex*ea to stand
god-father to the set. .

. * ...
Tl", with the usu-

al accompaniment ol kev ?. ..

A .

pouring spirits down." t'nded
1 tion.

Woodward Nailed.

The recent attempt of Judge Woodward to j
discredit the official record of the proceedings |
of the Reform Convention, is likely to sink |

him deeper in the political mire than may be j
agreeable to the officehunter. Ifhe delivered ,
no such speech as that from which we lately

gave some extracts, how comes it that Mr.

Cummin, a member of that convention from
Juniata eountv, and an Irishman, rose and

DENOUNCED THE SFEECH as containing "most j
exclusive and aristocratic arguments," as cast- :

ing " reproach upon foreigners," and " as a

gross insult upon the Irish and the other for-
eign population of this State." Cummin s

speech is found in the sth Volume of the Re-

bates, pages 448, 449 and 450. We make the

following quotations from it:
" Mr. Cummin, of Juniata county, rose,

and said it was a very hard case that a
member of this Convention, should introduce
a proposition like that brought lorward by the
gentleman from Luzerne, (Mr. Woodward) ?

that he should support it by a strong argu-
ment against all foreigners, and that he should
then withdraw it, and thus cut oft" all oppor-
tunity of replying to his elaborate address.
Such had been the course of the gentleman
from Luzerne couuty. He had offered his

amendment?lie had made a speech in its fa
vox-?and he denied to other members the
privilege of showing that he was entirely mis-

taken in his aristocratic argument.
" Sir, (said Mr. C.,) the gentleman from

Luzerne is the last man from wh<an I should
have expected an action of this kind. 1

would have been glad that the gentleman
would have left tin* way open, for a short
time at least, that we might examine the sub-
ject in relation to the foreigners of this coun-
try, from the time of the revolution down to
this day, and that we might demonstrate even
to liis satisfaction, that his speech contains one
of the most exclusive and aristocratic argu-
ments ever submitted to a republican assem-
bly.

" The whole tenor of the gentleman's argu-
ment went to cast reproach upon foreigners,
and to show that they were not worthy to be
trusted.

" The gentleman reasons rather out of the
book in one point, when ho says that the
time is now come, when the United States can
do without foreigners?that there is no neces-

sity for them?that the people of tin*United
States are now able to tight their own battles,
and that they can live safe and free without
their presence, lie is mistaken ifhe supposes
that he can find a justification, in such rea-
soning as this, for the argument which he has
offered. There is no ground on which it can
be justified. I hope, therefore, that he will
withdraw his amendment, and that he will
make an apology for what 1 regard as a gross
insult upon the Irish and the other foreign
population of this State."

Nowwhen it is borne in mind that Mr. Unm-

min uttered these denunciations immediate-
ly after Woodward's remarks and were then
fresh in his memory, and that he then, upon

the floor of the Contention, and in the presence

of Judge Woodward, said Woodward's senti-
ments were disgraceful aud insulting, the
proof that Woodward did make the speech
reported in the debates is beyond contradic-

tion, and he but exposes his dishonesty and

insults the intelligence of the people, when
he undertakes to deny the fact.

American Stocks in Idurope.
EFFECTS or THE TARIFF OF 1846.?The

Bankers' Magazine has tie following table of

estimated amount of American stocks now

owned in Europe, or advanced on by foreign
houses, and issued for the various purposes of

State, City, Banking, and Railway Compa-
nies, as compared with the amount of State
Stocks so held on the Ist of July, 1848 :

July 1, 1818. July 1, 1852.
Federal, 811,000,000 815,000, UOO

New-York, 16,000,00!) 40,000,000
Pennsyhania, 30,000,000 47,000,000
Ohio, 15,000,000 J0,000,000
Michigan, 2,000,000 6,000,000
Massachusetts, 2,000,000 7,<MW>,OOO
Maryland, G,U00,000 10,000,000
Virginia, 6,000,0U0 12,000,060
So tub Carolina, 2,000,000 2,500,000
Georgia, 700,000 1,200,000
Alabama, 7,000,000 8,000,000
Mississippi, 7,000,000 7,000,000
Texas, 2,000,000 2,0t>O,OOO
Tennessee, 2,*.>00,000 4,000,U!K)
Kentucky, 2,000,000 3,000,000
Indiana, 5,000.000 10,000,01 Ml
Illinois,' 10,000,000 13,000,000
Missouri, 500,000 1,000,000
Louisiana, I2,(hjO,000 10,00U,0U0

Total, 8141,200,000 8261,200,000

It will be seen and appreciated at once,

says the Daily News, that this increase of

one hundred and twentgone millions of dol-
lars represents but the amount of money ex-

tracted from this country for the payment of

foreign merchandize, which is, doubtless,

principally raili'oad iron. I pon this whole
amount of indebtedness, amounting to two

hundred and sixty-one millions, the interest

is annually to be paid to Great Britain. Add

this interest to the amount annually paid in

coin for merchandize imported into the coun-

try, and you have the benefits before you of

the Locofoco Tariff of 1846. Therefore, it is

fortunate for the community that there have

been stocks for exportation. What may we

expect when Europe requires the money for

these stocks and loans ?

______ ?\u25a0

The Democrat has found a great hero neat-

Brown's Mills, named Lloyd, who it states

ascended a tree in the face of twenty of those

who, according to that paper, had put up an

effigy intended to represent Pierce, and cut it

down. The whole thing strikes us as a very
good " Roorback" uti the eve of an election?-
but where was this hero during the Mexican
war?

SINGULAR DISCOVERY. ?It is stated in one
of our English papers, that the work of
draining the Lake of Haarlem, has led to the
discovery of an immense mass of human re-
mains, deeply imbedded iu tbo mud, and
placed precisely on the spot where, according
to a topographic chart, laid down in 1511,
and which has always been considered as per- |
fectly accurate, the unfortunate village of
Nierewenkirk was situated, and which in
1539 was swallowed up by one of these ir-
ruptions of the North Sea, which formed the
immense Lake of Haarlem.

WHIGS TO TUT. WORK!
" Yow's tlic Day and Now'a the Hour !w

WHIGS OF PENNSYLVANIA, RFMEMBER ?that
an election for Canal Commissioner, Supreme
Judge, members of Congress, and the State
Legislature, takes place ON TUESDAY
NEXT.

REMEMBER?that the result of this election
will have an important influence upon the
ELECTION FOR PRESIDENT, which fol-
lows three weeks after.

REMEMBER? that the chief cause of our fre-
quent defeats in Pennsylvania is the want of
propter organization and proper efforts to

BIUNG OUR VOTERS TO TIIE POLLS !

REMEMBER ?that when our voters do turn
out in their full strength, we are sure of a
WIIIG VICTORY!

REMEMBER?that when the Whig vote was
nut in 1840, Gen. HARRISON carried the
State. That in 1848, the Locofocos cast the
largest vote tiny had ever polled up to that dag,
and yet Gov. JOHNSTON cart led the State;
and a few weeks after Gen. TAYLOR carried
it for President by more than 13,000 MAJOR-
ITY, when the vote of both parties was largely
increased !

REMEMBER ?That the vote polled in 1818,
for President, by both parties, was the largest
ever polled in the Stale, before or since; that
Gen. TAYLOR'S majority was OVER 13,000;
and that this proves that " A FULL VOTE IS
A SURE WHIG VICTORY!"

WIIIGS, arouse then, to the work before
you, and spare no effort to get out TIIEI-T I.L
WHIG VOTE INEVERY DISTRICT. Rain
or shine,

Go to the Polls I

and urge your neighbors to go with you. If
this is done throughout the State?if the full
Whig vote is polled?the result will be us
brilliant a WHIG VICTORY as ever crowned
the efforts of anv party in the State. WIIIGS,
DO YOUR DUI'Y, and all will be well.

" Novv's THE DAY AND NOW'S THE HOUR !"

Corruption and Fraud upon the Public
Works.

The Westchester Register of August 17,
mentions the following in illustration of the
opposition of the Canal Board to the " lowest
bidder system" of purchasing the necessary
articles upon the road:

" To show the extent this system has been
carried, we will state a single fact among sev-
eral of like import in our possession.

" A contract was made about two years ago,
bv the superintendent of the Columbia Rail-
road, for the delivery of 90,000 cross ties at
Columbia. These ties are now being placed
under the north track. Instead of being
White Oak, about one half of them, we are
informed by those who have examined them,
are barked Black and Spanish Oak.

"These cost 45 cents each, at Columbia,
and it is estimated that when upon the line of
the road where used, the cost will not be less
than seventy rents each ; while far better ties
?all White Oak ?were offered to the super-
intendent at 40 cents each, to be delivered
along the line of the road. Better ties, un-

der the "lowest bidder system," are now be-
ing delivered to the Valley Railroad at thirty-
one cents each. *

" The average duration of White Oak ties
is about fifteen years ; that of Black Oak,
about four. Here, then, the State will have
to pay sixty-three thousand dollars in four
y -ars, instead of 28 0r29. This, however, will
not be wondered at, when we add that the
ties are said to have grown on hinds belonging
to the Canal Commissioners."
___ ,

SCOTT

MEETING.
A Meeting of the friends of Gen. Scott |

will be held in front of the Lewistown Hotel
on

Saturday Evening, the Gth inst.
at early candlelight, when Hon. A. G. CUR-
TIN, Gen. WM. JI. IRWIN, GEO. W. KL-
dcr, Esq., and others, will discuss the political
questions now before the people. Those
friendly to the nominees of the Whig party,
are generally invited to attend.

SPLENDID POLE will be raised
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Central Academy,

\T Airy View, Tusearora Valley, Juniata
county, Pennsylvania, DAVID WILSON,

A. M., Principal and Proprietor.?The subscri-
ber (for many years, and until recently, Pricci-
pal of the Tusearora Academy,) will commence
the Winter Session of this Institution on the

first Monday of Xovember next. The buildings
are new, large, and commodious, erected ex-
pressly for the purpose ; and constructed accord-
ing to the most approved models of school ar-
chitecture. The location is healthful, conveni-
ent, and beautiful; easy of access from all parts,
being situated on high and commanding ground
in-the country, and within one half e mile ef the
Perry vllle station of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The surrounding community is virtuous, moral,
and intelligent in a high degree. The whole
expense bf Boarding, Tuition, Ifnshing, and fur-
nished room varies from $42 tc S4B per Session of
twenty-two weeks. The principal has been con-

stantly engaged in teaching for upwards of fif-
teen years; and can furn'sh the best testimoni-
als, both of his scholarship and aptness to teach
and also of the thoroughness, success and accuracy
of his mode of instruction. He will give his
exclusive and undivided attention to his pupils,
and will also Ue assisted by other competent in-
structors; and he therefore, hopes to enjoy the
continued confidence of the public, and to merit,
and receive, a liberal share of patronage.

For full particulars see circulars, or address
(post-paid ) DAVID WILSON,

Airy View, Tusearora Valley,
0c8.5t Juniata county, Pa.

WILLIAM LIND,
Fashionable Tailor,
East Market St., Lewistown,
a few doors above Blymyer's

.£'? J9 store,
p/wi will promptly attend to ma-

\u25a0 I i 1 king up every description of

71 !f a Gentlemen's clothing, in the
An.- neatest and most fashionable

manner.
JUST RECEIVED,

A splendid assortment of Fashionable Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vcstings, selected in the city
with special reference to being made up for
customer work, can be furnished at as low prices
as similar articles could be procured in the
stores. juncll

Stray Bull.
CIAME to tin: farm of the subscriber, in

) Granville township, in the beginning of
September, a Brindle Bull, about three years
old. The owner of said stray is requested
to coine forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take him away, or he will be disposed of
according to law.

JOSEPH GOCHNAUR.
October 8, 1852-3t.

DISSOLUTION.
rpilE Mercantile Business, under the Crin
J of LAXDES & BAREFOOT in Milroy,

Mifflin county, Pa., is this, 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1852, dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by George
Landes, in whose whose hands the Books and

Accounts of the above firm are Lft. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above firm, will please take the hint desired
in this notice, and settle their accounts.

LANDES & BAREFOOT.
Milroy, October 8, 1852-3t *

TXT'ANTED.?An Apprentice to the Mer-
YY eantile Business, a boy of fifteen or

sixteen years old, of good repute for honesty,
morality, and some practice in arithmetic.
The subscriber will give liberal wages ?term
two or three rears.

GEORGE LANDES.
Milroy, Oetobcr 8, 1852-3t.*

DEDICATION^
mHE new House of Worship, belonging to the

JL M. E. Church in this place, will be dedicat-
ed to the service of Almighty God by Bishop
E. S. Janes, assisted by Rev. H- Sljcer, of
Frederick city. Md., and Rev. Thomas Bowman,
of Williamsport, on SUNDAY, the 24th of Oc-
tober, instant. Other eminent Ministers are
invited and expected to be in attendance. The
citizens generally are very respectfully invited
to be present, especially such as will have ajinc
dollars to give toward freeing said Douse of
Worship from debt. Other papers please copy.

J. S. Mc.YIUIiK.AY,Pastur.
Bellefor.te, Oct. 8, 1832.

mHE undersigned has returned from Boston

L and Philadelphia with the largest and best
slock of BOOTS and SHOES ever offered in
this place. Men's, Boys' arid Youths' Boots of
all kinds: Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters of different kinds, with a

good assortment of homemade work always on
hand. All kinds of work made to order on the
shortest notice, and fer reasonable prices for
cash.

His stock of CLOTIIIXO has been well se-
lected and of the best quality, which he offers
to his customers at reduced prices,

BILLY JOHNSON.
Lewistown, Oct. 8, 1852-

Stoves ! Stoves !!

j(Hs\ n. SJ:Miiiuii i:,
ATJOULD respectfully inform his friends,
\ V and the pultlic generally, that he has just

received the largest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of STOVES ev cr brought to Mifflincounty,
and that he is determined not to be beat in sel-
ling by any ofhis competitors .For cheapness and
durability his stock is unprecedented, and will
be sold cheaper than they can be bought iu this
place, Philadelphia, or elsewhere. His assort-
ment, in part, consists of Globe, F.tna, Girard,
.Islor, Independent, Capital, Troy, Sun, and Flat
Top Sir Tight Cook Slaves. Parlor Stoves?Dia-
mond and Washington Coal Earners, Jitvere and
Ben Franklin %3\r Tight Stoves, Portable Grates,
Land-box Stoves, together with a large assort-
ment of church, store, shop and bar-room
Stores, which will be sold 20 per cent, cheaper
than they can be bought elsewhere.

T I Y U A It i:,
He also keeps on hand the largest supply of

Tin Ware in this part of the country, which he
will wholesale at eastern price*. Also on hand
a iarge suppiy of Stove-pipe and Zinc.

ICy3 Please call, and examine my stock, and
be assured that you can save money by purcha-
sing from me. [oct3.

THE ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OP WASHINGTON

JUST PUBLISHED,

T. St. UEIiCIIE'S
SfACYIFICEYT PORTRAIT

OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's ONLY

original portrait, iu the Atheneum, Boston.

THIS superb picture, enrrrtveil under the superinten-
dence of THOMAS SULLY, ESQ

, tlie eminent and
liteltlygifi.d artist, is the only correct likeness of Wash-
ington ever published. It has been characterised as the
greatest work of art ever produced in thi country. As
to its fidelity, we ref. rto the letters of the adopted eon
of Washington, GEORGE WASHINGTON PARK
(TSTIS, who says, "It is a faelil'ii) representation t.l
the celebrated original," and to GHIEF JI'STH T TA-

NEY < f the Supreme Court of the United Stales, who
s i\s,

"

As a work of ait its ekcellei.ee and beauty must
strike every one who sees it : and it n; no less happy in

its likeness to the Father of his country, it was my
good fortune to have seen him ia the days of my boy-
hood, and his w hole appearance is yet strongly impressed
on tuy memory. The portrait you have issued appears
to me to be an tract likentsc, representing perfectly the
expression as well a- the form and features of the face "

And says SEN ATOR CASS, it ita lift like repreteJta-
tiun of the great original. PRESIDENT FII.I.MtIRE
says, ''the work appears to me to have been admirably
executed and eminently worthy of the patronage of the
public." Says MAUCIIAYTthe eminent portrait pain
ter, and tha pupil of Stuart, "your print lo my mind is

more remarkable than any other 1 have seen, for presen-
ting the whole individuality of the original porlruit, to-
gether with the noble and dignified repose of air and inan

nor, which all who ever saw hiurron ulered a marked
characteristic cf the illustrious man it commemorates."

Fur the greal merits of thin pietnre ire would re 'sr cueru
lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to be seen at

the office of this paper, and to the litters of the following
Jtrtiste, Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompanying it

ARTISTS. ?Marchantand Elliott of New York; Nea
gle, Uutherinel, and Lambdin, of Philadelphia ; Chester
Harding, of Huston ; Charles Eraser, of Charleston, S, C ;
and the adopted son of Washington, lion. Geo. W, P.
Guslis, himself an artist. STATESMEN ?His Excellency
Millard Fillmore, Major Gen. Winfield Scott, Hon. Geo.
M. Dallas, Hon. William R. King, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Linn Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. Win. A. G. attain,
Hon. John P Kennedy, Hon. R. C. Winthrop, LL D,
JURISTS.?Hon. Roger B. Taney, Hon John Duer, Hon
John McLean, Hon. Rufus Choate. SCHOLARS. ?Clian
Folsom, Estj , the well known Librarian of the Huston
Atheneum, who says :

" i would rather own it than any
painted copy I have ever seen E. P. Whipple, Richard
Hiidrelh, Hon. Edw. Everett, LL D .Jared Sparks, I.L U ,
William H. Prescott,LL D ,Washington Irving,Ralph W.
Emerson, Esq ? Prof. T. C. IJpham, J. T. Heudley, Filvt

Green Halleck, H. W.Longfellow, Wm. Gillmore Siiiims;
ami FROM EUROPE, Lord Talfourd, T. B. Macouley,
Sir Archibald Alison, Lord Mayor, of Loudon, dec., Ate.
THE PRESS, throughout the entire Union, have, With
one voice, proclaimed the merits of this superb en-
graving.

To enable all to possess this valuable treasure, it is
sold at the low price of $5 per ronv.

Published by GF.ORGE IV. CIIII.DS,
N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Philadelphia.

1) i>. BYERLY,

Sole Agent for the States of Eastern Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

This Portrait can only be obtained from Mr BYER-
LY', or from his duly authorized agents.

Arrangements have been made with the Post Office
Department, by which copies of the Portrait can be sent
to any point, per mail, in perfect order.

O> Persons by remitting FIVE DOLLARS to D D BYER-
LY, PJiilade piiia, will have a copy of the Portrait sent
to them free of Postage.

O Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up expressly for these

Portraits, furnished at the low of $5 each.

JUST ISSUED
A JIACYIFIfEYT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved by T. B. WELCH, Esq., after the origi-

nal portrait, painted by T. SULLY, Esq.
This Portrait will be a matt h for the Washington, and

is in every respect as well got up.
Ptice #I,OO per copy. Address as above.

I Tobacco, Cigar, Book, Sta-
tionary and Variety Store.

mHE suoscriber has just received from Phila-I detphia a genera] and full assortment of
TOBACCO AMD CIGARS of all varieties,

| which he invites the lovers of the weed to cali
I and try, as he flatters himself that he can sell a

I better article and cheaper than can be had in anv
j other establishment. If you doubt it, call anil
see for yourself, at his old stand in East Market
street, nearly opposite the bank, where he also
has manufactured Spanish, half Spanish, and
American Cigars, of the very best material and
workmanship, which he will sell to dealers
together with tohacco of all kinds, on the most
reasonable terms.

He h3S also received writing, letter and note
paper, Quills, Gutta Percha and Steel pen 3, Pen
Holders, Motto, Transparent and plain Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Slates and Pencils, Lead Pencils,
hlack, blue, red, indelible, and other Inks]
Inkstands, with a general assortment of Blank
and School Books, together with a choice selec-
tion of Juvenile and Miscellaneous works.
Also a very good article of Pen Knives, pocket
Books, Bankers cases, Port Folios, Port Mon-
naies, together with many other articles too nu-
merous to mention, which he will sell at the
lowest cash price.

GEO. W. THOMAS.
Lewistown, Oct, 8,1852.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BV virtue of sundry writs of levari Facias anil
Vinditiuhi Exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas, of .Mnihil county, and to me direct-
ed, will he exposed at public sale, at the Court
House, in the borough ol Lewistown, on

SATURDAY, October 30, 1852.
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following described real
estate, to wit :

A lot of ground, situate in the borough ofLewis-
town, Mifflin county. Pa., bounded on the north by

Broad or Juniata street, bemg ti'J leei trout on sa.d
street more or less, and extending jack to nn alley,
adjoining lot.s of Comfort on the east and Broun
on the west. Also a lot of ground situate on Mai -
street, in sa.d borough, fronting 2IN) feet more or
less on Main street extend.tig 120 feet moreorless
on Elizabeth street, will a Foundry a two story

Brick dwelling hmjse. sheds, stabling and other im-

proycmeiiis thereon erected, Aiso, one other lotui
ground, situate iu the borough of Lewistown, on the

1 orner ol Brown and Third streets, fronting 30 feet
more or less on Biown, and iJ'Jltct more or lem
on Third streets, known as lot -No. 130. in the plan
of said borough, with a two story Brick dwelling
house, stable and ulher improvements thereon. Also
all the right title and interest qf Arthur B Long, in

2 acres of ground, more or less, situate m the bo-
rough of 1-ewistown, adjoining the Rishacoqniltas
creek, Kishacoquilias street, imd of A Hooi ami
others with the Isabella furnace stack, blowing ap-
paratus, washing machine, cual house and other im-
provements thereon, together with a lease of wait r
right from Sterrett fy Potter to Duncan ,V Long, da-
ted June 16, 1846 and recorded in Book Z Page 141.
Also, the following tracts ofMountain land, mutated
in Granville township, Mifflincounty, one tract con-
taining 400 a< res I'll) perches, surveyed in the name
of Win. Potts, one tract containing 40u acres and
129 perches, surveyed in the name of Joseph Poti ,

one tract containing 400 acres 123 perches, survei-

sd in the name of David Potts, one tract containing
400 acres 129 perches, surveyed iu the name of Sic'
pheu Potts, one tract containing 400 acres 129 per-
ches more or less, surveyed in the name ol Samuel
Potts, one tract containing 4t)o acres 122 peri lies,
surveyed in the name of David Putter. Also, a tract
of laud iu Granville township, containing 12 acres
more or less, adjoining lands of L. T. \Y atton. now
S. S. Woods, known as ore bank. Also,
a leave of Peter Towusenc to Duncan &. l.outr for
ore lease dated 29 July. 1846. recorded in Book
page 593. Also, right of ore from L. Wuttson.
as per agreement 3id June 1846. And also, a right
ofore on 1 mu of Joseph M'Gark, in Granville tow i -

sup, Mifflin courtly. Seized, taken iu execution,

and to he sold as the properly ofArthur B. Long.
ALSO,*

A lot ofground in the borough of Lewistow n.ad
joining Kishucoqudlas creek, kishacoquilias sine;,
land ol' Amos iloul, James Burns and others, con-
taining two acres and two perches, more or Ic-s
with the furnace clack of Isabella furnace. Blowing
apparatus, washing machine, coal hou'-e nud other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, r. ken in
execution, and to be soid as the property Arthur U.
Long.

fho,
Two out lots of Lanu situate in the borough of

Lewistow n, containing nineaeres.be tlo same more
or less, all in a good state ofcultivation, and bound-
ed on the north and east by the public road leading
from Lewistown to ft rgusoti's Valley, past Jauies
M C'urdys and on the west by land fMichael Buo\,
and south by alley and other lands. Seized, taken
in execution, and to he sold as the property of Da-
vid W. tlullllL'S.

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate m the borough of Lewis-
town, trnnung 30 feet more or less on Male street
and extending back to an alley, bounded on the west
by lot ot John Scott, and on the east by lot fornierlv
ovvued by Samuel Hopper and now hy llale, with a
trame dwelling botistt and other improvements there-
on. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property ol John Downs.

ALSO,
I t on all the right title and interest of F.liis Grif-

fith in a lot ot ground situate in the borough of Lew -
stown, fronting on the Pentt'a. tana! and ad|oiiiing

lot and ground ol Eliza Bearly on the souih east

and north east, and the Kishaeoqniilas creek on the
north, with acinujl tiame dwelling house and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken iu
execution, and to be sold as the propcny o: Elln
Gritiith.

AI.SO.
A lot ofground situate in the borough of N'ew tor,

Hamilton. Mifflincounty, bounded on the east bv q
street and by lands of Samuel ('. ('orbit, Yaudvk,?
and others, containing one and one-foulih acres
nu> eor less. Seized, taken in exet ution. and to be
sold as the property of Joseph ('. Scchler.

AI.SO,
A lot ot ground, situate in West Third street, in,

the borough ol Lewistown, fronting 38 feet on said
Third street more or less ami extending back SO feet
more or less, bounded on the north east by lot of
Samuel Mo I.son, and on the south west bv Samuel
Malson, with three small frame dwelling houses am
other improvements thereon ereeied Also, one
other lot or piece of ground situate in said Tliifd
street, (routing 15 feet on said street, more or less,
and extending back 80 feet, more or less, with q
small frame building unfinished, thereon, and ad-
joining lot of Samuel Mobon, on the north east, Ac
Also, one other lot of ground, situate on the afore-
said Third street, Hunting 30 feet, inore or less, on
said street, and extending back 90 feet, more or less,
adjoining lot ol Jacob Moufer, on the south west,
and lot of David Koach, on the north east, with q
small frame dwelling house thereon erected. Se.zed,
taken in execution, ai-fl to be told as the property of
David Chriswel).

ALSO,

A tract of land, situated, lying and being in the
township of Granville, Minim county, the property
ot O. P. Duncan, with notice to terre tenant, bound-
ed as follows : Begining at a white oak at ihe pub-
lic road leading through Ferguson Valley, thenceUy
same north 64 J degrees, east !87j perches to a post
corner of Michael Ruble's, thence south 24 j degrees
east 35 7-10 perches, to a post, thence north 59 jde-
grees, east 73j perches, to a post on Henry Auraud's
line, thence by same south79J degrees, cast V*per
ches. to a pine, thence by same, and lands of J. Ar
T. W. -Moore, south 87i degrees, east 124 perches
to pilie, now a post, thence by lands of the heirs of
John Shaw, dee'd., south 71A degrees, west 148$
parches, to a post, thence by lands of Joseph Ma-
girk, north 224 degrees, west 57 perches to a black
oak, thence by same, south 51 £ degrees,\vest76 7-IO
perches to stones, thence by land of John Keever,
north 30 34 degrees, west 93 7-10 to a white oak, the
place of hegintng. containing one hundred and sixty-
nine acres and fifty-five perches and allowance, be-
ing a pait of the same land which the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania bv letters Pattent dated the
23d flay of Dec., 1820, granted to the said Henry
Snyder, enrolled in the Patent Book, H, Vol. 18,
page 22. w hose executors by deed bearing equal
date herewith sold and conveyed to O. Perry Dun-
can, the present mortgagor with all, and singular the
buildings and improvements, Ac., &c? rights, prive-
leges, &c. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofO. P. Duncan.

WILLIAM SHIMP, Sheriff
N. B.?Purchasers at theabove Sheriffs Sales are

hereby notified that rite amount of the sales will be
required to be paid, in all cases, immediately on the
property being knocked down, or it will be forthwith
resold to the highest bidder W S.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lew.3town, ?
Oct. 7, 1853. i


